When used in a helper phage capacity, phages 29, 52, 52A, 79, 80, 55, 71, 53, 83A, 85, 95, 96, 011, and 80a, all The term "competence" (34) describes the physiological state of a bacterial cell which enables it to take up exogenous deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA). The cultural conditions that lead to the acquisition and expression of the competent state vary extensively with each organism in which a transformation system has been studied.
The term "competence" (34) describes the physiological state of a bacterial cell which enables it to take up exogenous deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA). The cultural conditions that lead to the acquisition and expression of the competent state vary extensively with each organism in which a transformation system has been studied.
Escherichia coli can be made competent to take up either bacteriophage DNA (transfection) (14) or bacterial DNA (transformation) (2, 3) if the cells are exposed to Ca2+ at a low temperature; this procedure seems to alter the permeability of the cell (14) . Certain bacteriophage DNAs, however, can be taken up by E. coli if the transfection occurs in the presence of a compatible "helper phage" (9) . The helper phage appears to play a dual role of altering cell permeability (13) and providing cohesive ends for the transfecting DNA (10, 33) . E. coli lysogenized by certain X-type phage shows relatively high levels of competence for transfection without the addition of a helper phage (7); however, this competence has been attributed to the liberation of phage into the medium which adsorb to the lysogenic cells and act as a helper phage.
Bacillus subtilis cells that are competent for transformation also are competent for transfection (24, 25) , but the frequency of transfection can be enhanced by the presence of a helper phage. In this system, the accompanying helper phage DNA appears to protect the transfecting DNA from intracellular DNA-inactivating processes (5, 6) . Enhancement of transfection by a helper phage also occurs with Rhizobium meliloti (11) , but this helper phage is thought to facilitate the uptake of DNA and effect marker rescue of an early phage gene. Transformation in either E. coli (9) or R. meliloti (11) is not facilitated by a helper phage unless the bacterial genes are integrated into the DNA molecules isolated from a high-frequency transducing lysate, and transformation frequencies are greatly reduced in B. subtilis 168 if phage SPO2 infects the cell simultaneously with bacterial DNA (32) .
In Staphylococcus aureus 8325 the presence of the temperate phage $11 (or the closely related phage 83A) in either the prophage or vegetative state has been reported to be required for the uptake of bacteriophage (29) or bacterial DNA (27) , and competence for transfection and transformation occurs concomitantly (30) . On the basis of data collected from temperaturesensitive mutants of 011, Sjostrom and Philipson (30) have attributed the competence-conferring ability of this phage to an intracellular early gene product. This report presents data which demonstrate 778 that competence-conferring ability in S. aureus is not an exclusive characteristic of phages 4)11 and 83A, and that diverse strains of S. aureus can be made competent for transformation when exposed to one of these helper phages. We also present evidence which suggests that the inherent competence of strain 8325 is due to the liberation of incomplete 411 virions [or ) 11 particles in the case of the single lysogen 8325-4(011)] into the culture medium which adsorb to the cells and act as helper phage by facilitating the uptake of DNA. In this regard, we believe the S. aureus transformation (and transfection) system to be similar to the E. coli transfection system described by Higa and Mandel (7) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacterial strains and phage. The Staphylococcus reference typing phages and their respective propagating strains (Ps strains), on which they were maintained, were obtained from the Center for Disease Control, Atlanta, Ga. The rest of the bacterial strains used in this study and their origins are described in Table 1 . Novobiocin-resistant transductants of the propagating strains were obtained after infection with either phage 80 propagated on strain U9pase tet ol nov (21) or phage 83 propagated on strain 655nov (22) . Thymine-dependent mutants were obtained by the method of Okada et al. (18) , except that the parent strains were incubated at 37°C for 2 days in complete defined synthetic (CDS) broth containing 12 ug of thymidine per ml and 10 to 30 ug of trimethoprim per ml (Burroughs Wellcome & Co., Inc.). Phage 80a, obtained from F. E. Young, has been described (16) . Phages 411 and 412 were obtained by single-plaque isolation from strains 8325-4(411) and 8325-4(012), respectively, and have been described (17) . Phages 411, 412, and 80a were maintained by propagation on strain 8325-4.
Culture media. All phages were propagated and assayed on Trypticase soy agar (TSA, BBL) supplemented with 5 x 10-3 M CaCl2 by using a soft-agar overlay of Trypticase soy broth (TSB, BBL) plus 0.5% agar (Difco); these media also were used to assay for transfectants. Thymine-independent Transformations and transfections. The preparation of competent 8325 cells, by growing them to early log phase in 100-ml volumes of TSB, and the transformation protocol have been described (23) . Strains that do not inherently become competent also were grown in 100-ml volumes of TSB and harvested during early-log growth; these cells were transformed according to the procedure delineated in Results.
The procedure for the transfection of cells was essentially that of Sjostrom et al. (29) , with the following modifications. Cells from a 12-h BHI agar slant culture were suspended in 5 ml of 0.85% NaCl, and enough of this suspension was added to 100 ml of TSB to obtain an absorbancy of 0.50 (X = 540 nm). Ten-milliliter volumes of these cells were added to 100-ml volumes of TSB in 300-ml nephelometer flasks, which were incubated with shaking at 35°C until the absorbancy reached 0.20. After the tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris)-maleate wash, the cells from each 100 ml of culture medium were suspended in 2.0 ml of Tris-maleate plus 0.1 M CaCl2, and a 0.9-ml volume of these cells was added to 0.1 ml of a saturating concentration of phage 80a DNA. The transfection mixture was incubated at room temperature for 5 min, centrifuged at 3,400 x g for 7 min, resuspended in 1.0 ml of TSB, incubated at 35°C with shaking for 10 min, and assayed by using the soft-agar overlay technique and the appropriate indicator strain.
Preparation of antisera. Phages 41l and 412 were purified as described for 80a (see Preparation of DNA), except that they were dialyzed against decreasing concentrations of NaCl in suspension medium without gelatin. Approximately 5 x 109 plaque-forming units (PFU) was emulsified with an equal volume of Freund complete adjuvant (Difco) for each injection. Five injections were given intramuscularly to rabbits at 4-day intervals, and the animals were exsanguinated 7 days after the final injection. Sera were stored at -45°C.
UV inactivation of phage 55. Phage lysates were diluted into BPES buffer to attain a titer of approximately 1010 PFU/ml; 25 ml was placed in a 8.5-cmdiameter petri dish, horizontally agitated, and irradiated at cumulative intervals with a 15-W germicidal lamp (Champion G15T8) at a dose rate of 1 J/m2 per s. Assays involving ultraviolet (UV)-inactivated phage were performed under reduced illumination.
RESULTS
Transfer of competence with growth medium. Culture medium in which 8325-4(411) has grown to competence contains approximately 2 x 105 PFU/ml and can confer competence to 8325-4 (29), a strain which has been cured of the prophages 411, 012, and 413 and which normally cannot become competent. This acquisition of competence has been attributed to free 411 virions present in the culture medium (29, 30) , which lysogenize the noncompetent cells (27) .
We confirmed these results with the 8325-4(411) medium and also tested the medium from 8325(N)nov, a Novr transductant of the wild-type organism that carries the prophages 441, 412, and 413. Strains 8325-4(41l), 8325(N)nov, and 8325-4(412) (a strain that normally cannot become competent) were inoculated into 100-ml volumes of TSB and grown to an optical density (OD) of 0.20. The cells were harvested and assayed for competence by transfection with phage 80a DNA. The culture media from strains 8325-4((k11) and 8325(N)nov were passed through membrane filters (0.45-,tm pore size, Millipore Corp., type HAWP) and equilibrated to 35°C. Each medium was inoculated with cells from 100 ml of TSB culture (OD b Cells collected and assayed for competence. e Less than the given frequency denotes that no transfectants were detected. nism (lysogenic for 4)11, 412, and 4)13) contains a predominance of 4)12 (26) , we expected the medium from 8325(N)nov also to contain a predominance of 4)12; however, because of the high competence-conferring activity of the 8325(N)nov growth medium, a significant number of free 4)11 virions also were expected. However, when 8325(N)nov growth medium was treated with 4)12 antiserum at 35°C for 30 min and assayed for lytic activity toward 8325-4, only 10 PFU/ml could be detected (Table 3) . Treatment of the medium with both )11 and 412 antisera at 35°C for 30 min neutralized all lytic activity toward 8325-4. Assays for PFU, using 8325(412) indicator cells, yielded 11 PFU/ ml; because 4)12 lysogens are immune to lysis by both 4)12 and 4)13 (17) , it is assumed that these plaques represent either )11 or an unidentified serological group B phage.
The competence-conferring activity of the growth medium from 8325-4()11) was neutralized with 4)11 antiserum (29), a result that supports the conclusion that free 4)11 particles are responsible for the activity (30) . Although there appeared to be an insufficient number of 411 particles (Table 3) in the growth medium from 8325(N)nov to account for the competence-conferring activity observed (Table 2) , the effect of 4)11 antiserum on this activity was determined. however, are serologically unrelated to phages 4)11 and 83A, the two phages that had demonstrated competence-oonferring ability (30) . Therefore, various phages (the majority of which are Staphylococcus reference typing phages) were examined for their ability to confer competence. Strain 8325-4, which is not lysogenic for phages4)11, 412, and 4)13 and does not normally become competent, was harvested from TSB during early-log growth and suspended in 0.85% NaCl to obtain a density of approximately 3 x 10P colony-forming units per ml; 0.5-ml portions of these cells were added to 15- Effect of MOI. Because phage 55 conferred a relatively high level of competence to 8325-4 without causing significant lethality, this system was chosen to determine how many phage per cell are required to achieve maximum competence. Cells grown to early log phase were exposed to phage at varying multiplicities of infection (MOIs) and exposed to 8325(N)nov DNA, and the Novr transformants were selected. Approximately five to eight phage per cell are needed to achieve maximum competence (Fig. 3) . Multiplicities higher than 8 increased the competence level only slightly, and appeared to have some lethal effect on the cells recovered after exposure to the phage.
Effect of UV-inactivated phage. At the routine test dilution, phage 55 is not lytic toward 8325-4, but the reason for this is unclear. If the competence-conferring ability of phage 55 is attributable to an early gene, as described by Sjostrom and Philipson (30) for phage )11, it is possible that a rapid expression of the gene might occur before the phage genome is either restricted or repressed, resulting in the expression of competence. To investigate this possibility, phage 55 (at a titer that would result in a MOI of about 5) was irradiated for different periods of time, and samples were assayed for both phage survival and competence-conferring activity. Figure 4 shows that although 99.999%o of the phage were inactivated after 5 min of irradiation, the competence-conferring activity of the phage did not change significantly. expression after genetic exchange of two or more genes located on different DNA molecules, has not been observed in the 8325 transformation system (23) . Because phage-conferred competence requires the use of high MOIs, it was important to determine whether this might effect the entrance of more than one piece of DNA into the cell. It was also important to establish that known linkages are preserved, indicating that the integrity of the DNA molecule is being maintained and the recombination processes are not being distorted.
Three linkage groups have been established in the 8325 system (23) . The thy-lOl and thr-106 markers show 2% cotransfer and are clearly unlinked to the nov marker. Strain 8325(N)thy-101 thr-106 ilv-129 tmn-3110 83As pig+, which does not show inherent competence, presumably due to the loss of part or all of the 4)11 prophage (unpublished data), was exposed to phage 55/Ps 55thy-135 at MOIs of 7, 13, 50, and 200, and then exposed to 8325(N)nou DNA (100 ,ug per reaction). Although attempts to transduce thy+ into 8325 by using phage 55 werie unsuccessful, phage 55 propagated on Ps 55thy-135 (which is also Nov8) was used to preclude this possibility. Selection was made for Thy+, Novr, Thy+ Thr+, and Thy+ Novr transform- (12, 23) . Until now, however, transformation analyses have been confined to strain 8325, which carries the 11 prophage. The ability of this phage to confer competence to the host cell has been attributed to an early gene product of the phage (30) . In Although it seems unlikely, it is possible that all serological group B phages possess a gene similar to the early-acting gene to which Sjostrom and Philipson (30) have attributed the competence-conferring ability of k 11. However, UV-inactivated phage 55 can confer a level of competence equal to that seen with the unirradiated phage (Fig. 4) . Even if this proposed early gene is extremely resistant to UV inactivation, it seem improbable that some detectable damage would not have been incurred when the PFU were reduced by 99.999%. Sjostrom and Philipson (30) showed an increase of transformation frequency with increased UV inactivation of phage 411 when used in a helper phage capacity; however, the authors failed to explain the significance of this observation. We interpret their observation as a decrease in the propensity of the phage to initiate a lytic cycle, thus increasing the probability of recovering a transformed cell.
The observation that an MOI of 5 is needed to achieve maximum competence was unexpected, but similar observations have been reported in other helper phage systems (9, 11) . However, if the competence-conferring ability is attributable to a specific gene, it would be expected that one phage per cell would be sufficient to confer competence.
The observation that a wide variety of strains of S. aureus can be made competent for transformation by exposure to one or more of the serological group B Staphylococcus phages (Table 6), using cultural conditions and a transformation protocol that may not be optimal for any particular strain, further supports a helper phage involvement. Of greater importance, however, is the realization that many strains of S. aureus are now available for genetic manipulation by using transformation. Although only strain 8325 was used to demonstrate that congression does not occur and that known linkages are preserved when a cell is rendered competent by a helper phage, we have no reason to suspect that genetic distortion will occur in other strains.
Several of the propagating strains become competent without experimental preexposure to a helper phage; of these strains, only Ps 6 shows sensitivity to phage 83A (unpublished data). Because 83A and 411 show cross-immunity (30), these strains may carry a 411-like prophage. The low frequencies observed in these strains (except for Ps 187thy-139) without exposure to the phage may be a result of the liberation of an insufficient number of phage (or incomplete phage) into the medium. A dearth of free phage (or incomplete phage) in the medium might be responsible for the failure of Sjostrom and Philipson (30) to detect competence in 8325-4 when it was made lysogenic for phage 29, 52, 52A, 79, 53, or 80a; clearly, these phages can confer competence to 8325-4 when present as helper phages (Table 5 ). The inability of the cryptic phage (Allde to confer competence to the host cell (29) may be due to its inability to proliferate without the presence ofa 411 helper phage. Finally, we believe that the temperature-sensitive mutant of 41l to which Sjostrom and Philipson (30) assigned the defective early-acting competence gene failed to confer competence to the host cell at the nonpermissive temperature because of an inability of the phage to replicate normally after prophage induction.
